


Welcome to the
Souper Bowl

This event is designed to be easy going, social, and
celebratory. We live in a region bustling with local

agriculture and have the opportunity to support farms,
restaurants and local food distributors close to home. You

are supporting them tonight! Find in this booklet
resources for local eating, ways to become engaged in the
movement, and some stories of people inspired by it. Fill

your bowl with soup and revel in all that it means:
sustainability, community and fun.

MENU
Local New England Cheese Display

Tarentaise: Thistle Hill, VT
Smiths’ 1 year Gouda: Winchendon, MA

Berkshire Blue: Lennox, MA,
Capri White Bucks: Hubbardston, MA

Hudson Valley Camembert: Old Chatham, NY
Cabot Cheddar, VT

Served with Local French Bread and Lavish Crackers

Soups
Butternut Bisque

Wild Mushroom Bisque
Served with Croutons and Chives



A part of you
If you were a vegetable,

Which one would you be?
A carrot,

Maybe an apricot
Or something that needs

Shade from a tree?

Which bugs could be your
Friend or pest,
In which case

What would you want
Done about it?

Ask the question
Because no matter

What you eat,
IT becomes you
So what if you,

Could become IT?

Nathan Porteshawver



Local food
in Davis Square

The Dairy Bar at Kickass Cupcakes
 378 Highland Ave
Find: butter, eggs, cheese, milk, gelato,
mustard, refillable oil and vinegar...
plus cupcakes right next door.

Flatbread Pizza
45 Day Street
Find: Farmers Market veggies,
 local brews and liquors.

Dave’s Fresh Pasta
81 Holland Street
Find: Meals made with local ingredients,
produce, fish, cheese, bread and more.

Diesel Café
257 Elm Street
Find: Local pastries, bread,
chocolate and lunch.

Submit your bowl
in the competition
tonight for a
chance to win 12
cupcakes from
Kickass



Winter Squash
with Cranberries

1 small winter squash
3 teaspsoons butter or
oilive oil
1 cup cranberries
(fresh or frozen)
2-3 tablespoons
raspberry jam or
puree

Peel winter squash, chop flesh
into 1/2 - to - 1 inch cubes, and
steam over boiling water until
soft but not mushy. Heat butter
or olive oil in heavy skillet over
medium flame. Toss in
cranberries and stir frequently
until they soften. Mash in skillet
with fork or potato masher.  Stir
in jam. When squash is done,
toss it with the cranberry
mixture. Makes 4-8 servings.

Recipe from Asparagus to Zucchini: A
guide to cooking farm-fresh seasonal
produce by Linda Taylor at Good
Earth Farm



Local
 Food

Delivered
Boston Organics is an organic food delivery service.

They’ll bring all your grocery needs right to your
doorstep.

BostonOrganics.com

MetroPedal Power delivers CSA shares from a
number of local farms. Check out the Enterprise
Farm share, which offers fresh, local produce
throughout the winter months.

MetroPedalPower.com

 Look out for the Winter Farmers Market to
     be held at Arts and the Armory on
     Highland Ave in Somerville, Saturday
     mornings January thru March.
MassFarmersMarkets.org





ADVOCATE: local food orgs

The Boston Localvores
These guys organize all sorts of fun events (including a

Souper Bowl, which inspired this one)
BostonLocalvores.org

The Urban Homesteader’s League
Join UHL and hear about skills shares, workshops and

gatherings
UrbanHomesteadersLeague.org

Groundwork Somerville maintains gardens at
elementary schools. They have great volunteer ops,
including gathering maple sap right on campus

GroundworkSomerville.org

TheMOVE:  The Mass Outdoor Volunteer Experience
brings folks to farms

GetOutMA.org

G



Grandma Rachel
My grandmother and I don’t speak.

Sometimes we try, then laugh
at the foreign syllables we hear,
the mess we fail to understand.

Like soup.

She makes Persian stew,
with lamb and herbs and spices

and deep red beans.

I make chicken noodle soup,
all clear broth, no surprises,

an All-American favorite.

And our soups just don’t mix.
So we sit, in silence, and sip our soup

and speak in clinking spoons and
slurps and swallows and smiles.

Emma Shakarshy



Broccoli Sesame Salad

1 tbsp soy sauce
1 tbsp rice vinegar
1 tbsp sesame oil
1 tbsp honey
1 shake crushed
red pepper

2 bunches broccoli
1/4 cup sesame seeds

Combine soy sauce, vinegar, oil, honey and crushed
red. Steam broccoli and add it to the sauce. Add
sesame seeds. Eat immediatly or let marinate at
room temp for 30min or up to 2 hours.

Fun variations: Add 2 beets or 4 carrots instead of 1
bunch broccoli. Add stir-fried shitake mushrooms.



Souper Bowl Artists
President Soup
Things that influence and inspire this band are: musical
instruments, hot soup, the outdoors, outer space,
chromaticism, and David Lynch.
Hear more at NiceBassProductions.com

Laura Gilbert
Potluxe
“I wouldn't have made these
 friends without the food.”

Sara Carnahan
Food as Fiber
I am always trying to surround
 myself with food and couldn't
stop it from ending up in my art.”

Vivien J. Lim
A Bowl of Fish
“I took Intro to Painting at the SMFA last semester, and
one day my teacher came into the studio with a bag full of
fish, which she placed in a bowl with some wilted lettuce.
She placed the whole thing on the floor in front of me and
said, ‘Paint that for the next three hours.’ So I did.”



Jodi Bosin
Apple No. 1
“This is a simple painting of a beautiful fruit that can be
gutted and spliced into so many delicious things - cider,
pie, crumble, cake, tart, salad, bread...Imagine the
possibilities as you peek into its beautifully browning and
larger than life insides.”

Signe Porteshawver
Local Beer: For drinking and for looking
“I've never been much of an artist, but always been a
collector and a brew enthusiast. I love saving bottles-I get
to drink and be merry, lighten the recycling load, and
decorate my room with functional (well, previously) art.
Local drink is a joy--find yours at Downtown or Ball
Square Liquors.”

Jane Cogger
eat me and Popsicles
Food!..  is not given enough credit as the ultimate
pleasure.  Extreme  indulgence as well as biological
necessity.  This is why, in my work,  food is related to sex.

Souper Bowl Artists



The group
formerly known

as ECO
ECO began at a time when environmental conciousness
was important and necessary. These days we all know
about the problems. Now it is time for action. Hiding
under the mission of conciousness outreach, student
activism has erupted from ECO as members demanded
change: the Tufts Student Garden, Tufts Bikes (a bike
sharing initiative) and Students for a Just and
Sustainable Future (a clean electricity campaign) are all
part ECO. Environmental action took over the group as
we grew antsy with the thought of educating our highly
informed peers. Join us in transforming this group, its
image, its name and its mission.

With a new structure, a new name and a new M.O.,
ECO will be a force on campus--a force of student
leaders working for sustainable community.

We meet Wednesdays at 9pm in the East Lounge.



Sponsors and Thanks

Many thanks to our co-sponsor the Tufts
Culinary Society.

Thanks to Tina Woolston from the Office of
Sustainability for the delicious, local apple cider.

This event would not have been possible without
Tufts Catering Service, who worked with us and
their local suppliers to make the tasty, sustainable
food you enjoyed tonight.
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